
P«L1EAS.&T ilOURS.

Tho Old Year andi the New.
1L18tes taelthernldnlght bell.
Teiliînsout the old year s kucl.
O'Or our hearti, tire cornes a alleu
As wc sadiy say " F'arewel1
And we ponder o or theo Vaut.
?oyez are drm and Oyercaut,
Silontly fails marri' a tsar,
As we part witb thee--Old Year!

2.4asons cone aud semsons go.
Burmer flowerusud wintor's quow.
Llkr 4ibeocnrans e bb and iiow-
JOY sud pain. and weal and woo!
nirl(day grotlng-giad and gay'-
Weoddcd heurts ara linked for ayc.
Not a churchyard-but a moutid.
Trelis what reaper Death bathi found.

Yot wo Wlcouua thee. New Yen,,
And approacir theo, without fenr;
Thougîr we know not whnt may bc
Portîon'd ont for ut; ln theo.
Lot us hope, and watch, and pray,
GrOwIng wleer day Ly day:
Learnug lbasons; from the pat-
As thîs year May bcOaur laut!

Tbough tire doar Old Year muet go.
Sirrouded ln a shoot of snn.v !
May the snow an emblem ho
Of tho New Year'a purity !
AA Our toatatops lu tho snow
Show tho patir wo wlsir te go,
%lay osch day aur record be-
Comlng nearor. Ood. ta thlec
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Pleasant fHours:
PAPER FOR OUIR YOUNG FOLK.

TORONTO. DECEMIIER 31.,S3

TUE BoY's OwN ANNTJAL.
This goodiy Quarto comen lu ail 1,

SPIOndour of crimsan sud gold. [t maltý
us wleb we %vers a boy again, t.
have timO ta revel lu Its strri...
storles of adventurcs lu mani' lai-.!
and oun Marty seau. IL wili nurture
aturdi' patrlotlrsm and cultivaEte a SensO
oft tiaBritsh iuipelallsa. engrilnr
tire globe whlchle belng rea*2zed more
and more Year bY Yonr. The tveaith of
Weli-drawu pîctures, many of tirern
clbured plates. the numerous cartoons
sud "funuygraphs," give a very ap-
Pettzing notion of the fun lu store for ILs
boy Teaders.

ft la not aIl tua eitber, for there la
lots o! oid tenne &ný useful Information
Itrapersti. taika on eioctricIty. photo-
grapby, readiug, telegraph. animal lIfe.
hov ta take care ef bîrda and dogs.
Aaong the torles mreone by that boys'
pri.me favalrlte. 0. -£ Henty. " Amoug
Malay Piratesf' &ase" A Beiglan Hare,"
a %chool etory, by 1Rsv. A. N. Malan. M.A..

"Sinmon Hart," a strange story
of science and the sca, by Jules Verne:
*A Bedawin Captive." bi' Altred Coîhecit;

««Nie Revel." by G. Manville Penn, andi
*Reaplug thre Whilwlnid." a tale of the

Mrmniborder." This. liko the other
Issues o! the Reliaus Tract Soclety. je
a book which parents may coufIdently
place lt the bands of their young folk
vth the assurance that they wiii get
from It ony goad. snd devoiop robust
ad maniy Christia h racter.

''Tho Boys Owii and Glr's OwnAnÂ-
ntiais" Looinn - The Relous Tract
-nce . Toruutu . william hlrggs.
Pries. $1.75-

TUElt ulL'S OWN< Àr4MAL tack wben tbey reached tire uelghbor-
Thils la a companlon book lu aise,1 humid of hir. Brainerd'a tout tbey bîth

shape, sud Prresta tbe Boy's Own, but tjiniovcg ta ueltered places. and
Il iL JeasuMee, at iedate and less haisterous waitod for thre white man ta coae ut,

-no pue lutorrded. Indooti, it ls qulto t.hat thai' mîgbt shoot hlm with their
Young-ladylîl<e, linaslpnges of music, fancy jbowe andi srrows.
worls, art papers, cotikeri' recîpes, bouse- But witIe tire> watted, thre mas of Cod
keeping hluta, homo uiring. and healtir contîuued long lu prai'er. Doubtiess ho
bluts, nature fitudica. " frocks for to-mor. foî, that nt this crîtîcail Ime, when ha
row*'" andi otirer fex.nlne frIvolities s W5 about ta faee these wlld savages, hie
dear te the boarts of girls. Indeed,, h uoeded much of the companîonship anrd
han quito a grown-up ciaractor. The belli ofrHM whu iras said, "*MY preooce
oerials are. IlDr. Andre," hi' L.0y bar- Baial go with you," anti for that ire
garet 3Majeaidie . IlThre Grooves of pleaded. and would net bu satietled until
Change." "If hovlng flearts Were Never ho hati receiveti assurance that lie
1.onoly." lit Spîteo0f Ail." '" SlaLom sbould lho prospereti lu hie worhc.
Throe," and rmai' short atonles. sketches. Thre Indiens lid not hie patience, anti
poeme, andi pitures galore. suceraI of 90 hey br'came irod t fwatchiug. and,
them calorrred platcs.-evcrythlng to de- after a wblspororl consultation among
l'elop a heauitful womsanboorl Tir aiur-tbemnelve, ILt wu decided tirat three or
val lo how sic much gond reading can bc four 0f tieni shoulti nalosoely Sp.
furnishoti for so amai a price. proirh the tout andi fiati out ail that

_________wasspossIble about the whilte ma, anti
thon reParu and report ta tl.a others.

BRAINXRD AIM THE RATTLE- QuleLli' and cautinusiy thai' apprnacherl
,bc lttie tout, and., as overytblng waeSNAKR stili, tiey at iength roached It unab-

lIV REV. EOERTON ]I.L'aua.erived.
Cautloueli'ioolisg lu tbrough the par-,&fier David Blrainerd, thre mlaulonary tuan>y opes curtaine of the doarway. theyta the Indieans lu the carl' tisys of Neiw saw tho mlsslouary on bis kuces. withbbis

Erîglant. i, ia surcecedtinr winnlag te iack toward theni. Sa absorhed was hoChrist q-îlte a number of the Indians of lu bis davotione that ho waa utterly us-somao0f the tribes, iis great heart wOft cousctous of their prononce. To theru boout la loviag sympathi' ta a flerce tribe seemod ta ho engegeti lu caracaL couver-
that lirad become very much soureti and nation wiLb somo other persan. Wbomomhîttered agaînat thie whltos. The hey couiti sot se, but who muet surelywhite man's flr-water sud greed lu theolho visible ta hlm, or ire would flot con-early tinyn of tire country'shinstr' von' tinue to talk so earuestly ta hlm.murch hinderodth ie progresof gesuina As thai' gazed andti iitqned, theirChrIstaaity among Lhe original Inubit- superstitions natures were awed andi

he ants of tb la grent continent. auhdued, and tbey toit that tbey tiare
r This savage tribol to whichBiMr. DraIn- net Injure blm; and sLll, lu silence monterti resolvedti t carry the Gospel, lîveti lu profound, thai' watcbed hlm as thougir0 a placeo tiet wss consîdereti far rway lu rivoteti to tire spot.
tire furent fastue8ses. Promtin hs ru- But, look ! Wirat la tirt? A groattrust tirai useti ta malte'tiroir Bteaithy rattlesnako pusbes Île ugli' head undorraids upon the whito settlers, who were anc 0f tira elde curtaîna or the httiej comlng mbt the sew country. tout, and cames gliIng Iu. IL movos0 To wla these savage Indiens ta Christ alang, aud goe stralght for the foot and

0 a rouseti Braluerr's ardour that, al- legs of Bralserd. Over themn It crawls,0 thiaughi ho was lu feeble beaitb, and was andi, rearlng ltself up paraliel wltb tire
oppoetihi'bIswsrest rictis hore-kneellng mansa back, IL seeme ta tirreatenOblved ta go amoug tLic alono 5and un- te strike iLs dcadly fangs lato bis neck.5arineti. andi tell tire str' cof the love 0f However. It tioe aothing of the klad, andi? Gati for al the humun race. atrafwmr oeat tgle n

Bl1dding rarewell ta bis friands, eome of tira tout, under tire curt' in on the
tif whPom wept et bis derrarture. sud ail opposIte Bide tram in at on 1. hlch IL en-of wiram declareri the) wouid neyer sece eoi dsper0atieoggas
hlm ailve ou cartir agaîn. ho urneti bis Tire atartied Indiens. withi bauds onface taward thea wlldcrness, and began thir tomahawks,.lid watcired the mc've-thre long jauruci Lu tire haunts of tint monts 0of this venomaus enake with la-sat-age trIbu. He curricti with hlm a tcase but suppressed oectemeut. Theylîttie Lent, and the fow cssentiels bc knew w-311 tirenature of those poiennousaeeded for existence lu the farent. white sualtes. That liL hati ot stuug Lie manPrasectiting bis misslonary work. He over wbose legs It bath crawled wass Ldîi net wisir ta Increase thoir opposition them a groat mysteri'. Home wS.s soie-tu hlm Ly helng a hurden upon thom. tbing tbat completohi' amazed thom.Day b3 day ho travclled ou. Ho was oseessly tirO> drew hack and jainatinover ver>y strong. and su coulti sot malte their Impatient commrades lu the forost,muLh progros, burdeneti us ha wa. anti with munch quiet. rapîi womds. anti

iloeve. ~lUou beng olste b ftiY mani' gestures. descrhedtit them whatone. nt larigtir irejonchet]Lire vicnlti' of uxey bad wltnessed at the lent. ThoseLira principal village o! the trlha ho was aifta, wheu tîey board tire star>'. weresecking. liera amorg the trees hlie augl'octdb L niI a n
pitchied bis hîttie white tout, anti thon, anlmously decideti ta mtumu ta tire vil-cr lire wenrtirhe remaintrig distance Lîrat luge, anti report to the chie! and tribestretcicd bctwean hlm and tire wigwams what ticy bati bearti andti wtnesrted.of tIre Indirins. hoe rosolveti ta speatisaome lu the moeantîme the missionary liadtIme luniral-er for anotirer hiesseti as- heen s0 engaged Inl prayer anti coin-srirancc of the divine zippraval upon bis munlon witiu Goti that ho kaow uothîug
attempt. h a ln liGt uof the visit of the snake. or of the savage

'lh chr yca of saine Indian hunters Hoe lait becnsoseairsorbeti lu bis audiencewith Deity that hoe was oblivious talin<I heen watchlng hlm as lio wearily everythlug aise. O'ta'nlng the a.ssur-*uîved aloag. andthotinfInal' decîded Ilng answer. whlch perhaps rame to hlmnl*lpon is campIng-place. Tirci, t6hlie as ta one of aId. "Il'l presenco saiaI go
Iid from iis notice, hud watched hlm as wltb you," lho rose fromn bis Iccos. astiIlu itc .hed iis ent, sud lied tiraithurrIedti tkiar ils Bible wltir hlm, proceedoti taavvaj tu tire village, anti had tali tie the village, little knowiug bow hie woultilhief anti warrlors what buti heau acculha weicomed hi' the wild snrage people,
of the doings oe the wbite man. recelved i hm as ona under the Iminetlate0f course, thomo -wes a great donl of Informeti hy those who had triedti t dis-rexctenient among theni. A basti' cous- suade hlm fromn venturlag amosg them.cIl -wus helti. andtihei audacity oft To bis great astoulebruent andi dllght,tble white mas, comiug ln thie man- IL seemed as If the whole village. headednor laU' their country, anti oveu darlng by the chief. came ont to meet hlm, s=dLa Viltcirbis test 'without ther consent, welcomd hlm as If ho were a long-was Intoeorable; anti sa Lt waa unaal- abeent., snd now much-weicomed, friesti.moushi' decîdeti that lho muet bachilleti. "'hoytetdhmwt ra epc nSe a band o! warriars was sent off with reccve imatsone wungretespmetet

ordrs nstntl toMilandscap te rsh protection of the Great Spirit, wbom Itwhite mas, who bad daroti ta Invade their wouid ho matisesa os ther put te Injure,.
huutIg.gronds.To bis teachings they Save heeti, sudIstilans do neL re4iuire much prepara- lu Urne many o! tthým were converted,tiou for sucb expDflilns. anti so It was andi there was wrought a moral tranafor-sot long hfore those appaisteti for thie nation titat continue& Swork were readi' and off. [t dîiflot TrntOt

take thesi long te reach the vîcinîti of Torono,_Ont
tire Ilttie white test, Whlch could bc ob-
Soeedlu the distance among the trocs. Aàatari' le tolti of James Garfield, an,

Intilan3 do net fighit like tho soldiara Amerlca Prealdent, whlch is worth re- b
or warrlora of other nations. They piro- mambenlng. e had i rsen. sio'wy ta 0
fer ta act hi' steaith anti cunnlng rather fame astiaitlaut ha was electeti by the Zý
than hi' coming shoulder toabsoultier, mon>', mas>' thousandeofo AmerIcan 'Ilike civllized saldisrs, lu akldng theîr people to ba their Preeldent. Tbrough Mattacks upon their enamîe. The amn- altCe Jears o! toit, bis mothor liad -huactie 183 ever Preferble ta the attack cheer.d lita anti struggied te holp hlm S
lu the open grounti. To geL behinti a on, andi now ase staod hby -lm-,I the i
tresoOr rock, sud from that position ta d&Y o! hiseoxaltutIon. Thon'JamdesGar-
assai! their toet, l3 evez' tirir ambition. fieldi dit a nobl.e aet Before aIl -th6

SO lu tbis caî,e. altbougb lnformcd tint grreatest sud nollest o! -&mrIcansm. l- Z
thora was oui'one w¶uULomnsta at- z 49 o umnéq tobIs atiat i 'w- 'i

prlfltod a ks upan ber aged and wanted
face, kt was a kies of bonaur; It vas
a kisof love, In the moment of hie
greateat triumph he rememborod bis
muthor. he wate not asbamcd of acknow
iedging ber. thougb she had known
poverty and hardsblp.

It la one of the deepest disgraces
that, eau eier cam, to a boy that ho la
thoughtloss of bis mother's coxnfort, or
asbamed to ]et it be known that he
"thinks the 'warld of ber."

A Doy'a Year.
DIY ÂoNE8 LEU.

As 1 watrh the old year go,
In my mernory. il ke a show.
I can sec the mouths paso by,
Oue by ane, before niy oye;
Seo thom la the leafy street
Of the gardon at my foot;
Seo them puas., ud heur them talk.
And how slowly anme wvanld walk

Just a boy wlth ail hie night.
Seolng ail wlth ail bies sght
Piaylng hard with ail bis strength.
Reachlug out ta iife's fuill Ingth
Eager lu a race te run,
Wlth a beart that biat for fun.
Slow to, troeze and qulck to thaw-
Was svhat Jauuary eaw.

Just a poor form, sek and bouud,
Pleetlng February found.
Crlod she, IlFolow, and rejoice 111
But 1 hardly heard ber volce,
Mlarch blew sottly la my ear,
Then more Ioud. nay heart ta cheer.
But I scarcely saw ber paso,
Stepping o'or the frozen grass.

Aprîl tried te comfart me;
Laughed, and sang a merry glee.
How ber face witb kîndueis a hane!
Yet she'd malt ln tears anon.
Then my wayward tears wauld start
Tili I crled with ail my heart,
Cried as loneiy fellows may,
On a cloudy April daY.

But. bebold ! again I smiled,
rior I eaw a beauteone child,
And I cailed (I knew ber ferra
In the yeilow suashine warm)-
SGive me, May, oh. give me, do?

Just a littie violet blue!"
Thon below my wlndow, tee!
Lo,ýIly violets biooxned for me.

Juue, the summer'a; own delight,
Lett me roses red and white.
And July ber rich perfume
Wafted tbrough my ilttle room;
Beckoued me, the iivelong daye.
To ber quiet woodland ways.
And I wblspered, IlDear July.
1 amn coming, by-and-bye!"
Auguet glîded, one sweet nlgbt,
Down the path of Northern Ligbt.
TIII, wlth laugh and sudden bound.
Llglited sbe on mortal ground.
Wble from wide-flung upper bars
Angeis pelted ber wjth stars.
And I ionged to joln their mirth,
Looklng down upon the eax'th.
Ah, September. oed and wet!
How shaîl I ber face forget?
Darkest mouth of ail my thouglit,
For the dreadful dream, she brought
As I lay one candle light.
How the raie feul down that nlght!
Somo one wbiepered lu the rain,
IlHe will nover waik again VI
Yet I *halled October well,
Tiugllng from the hickory deli,
Where she left t.he boys at play,
Midst t.he nuts and harberries gay,
Heaplng Up the tangled maze
For the crackllug bouflre's blaze,
.Oh, I tborght Il"do they recail
oue wbase laugh once led thora ail ?'*

ln the cold November' blast,
Called Il as Hope came at last,
ro the leaves ot brownaud.red,
Sklplng, skelter-Iug abead :
Il ome: day. littIe leaves, niaybe
Ton shah raun a race wlth mue:
Ton, shaH use n>y faster feet,
A they twinkla np the etreet l"
vear December, clad ln whltè,
She thât broughit that Haly Nigbt,
So2egul came, and tarried. long,
Wlth a message ln her soag
Sweetest month of allo!. thern,
F'or her Star o! Bethlebe».n!
Tes, and lu n y Iife'i dsxk eup,.
L~ook. niy *eta.rlghtf ltexied -up:!
Ne* Yetr's Dey ! .wlth snow. and a] cet-
Onoe agaln bênsath my feet!.ý
New Year's -Day-my'pulses- swing,
71%, fa >ve1r trength, 1 slng,!
Han -tee New Yegr, backigain
Alithe pageant monthiiof pain.
Safely 1n my hesrt secured.
if lu sweet- ta bave -enilured'!

No e atstodwoltus '


